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SALONICA INRUINS.

The Ancient Turkish City Fired
by Incendiaries.

\u25a0

Structures That Have Stood for Centuries
Swept Away.

Twelve Thousand Buildings, Including £11
the Consulates, Destroyed—Descrip-

tion of the Place.—————
Special Dispatches to The Jlobxl-O Call.

Salonica, Sept. 4.—Fires broke out al-
most simultaneously in four different parts

of town to-day, and did a large amount of
damage. The Greek and Jewish quarters

were devastated. The fires were set by in-
cendiaries. The Government at Athens
will send twowar-ships to this port to pro-

tect Greek subjects.
All the consulates, the cathedral and most

rf the public buildings have been destroyed.
Twelve thousand houses are inruins and
the fire is still burning. »

Salon is a seaport in European Turkey,
in Boumt-lia. Its population is estimated
at over 80,000, of which about 25,000 are
.lews and 5000 Turks, and the remainder
Greeks and Franks. It lias externally an
imposing appearance, standing on a hill-
slope, enclosed by walls livemiles incircuit,
it; numerous minarets and domes inter-
spersed with gardens of cypress. The
city is commanded by a largo cita-
del termed Ibe "Seven Towers." it
has numerous antiquities in good preser-
vation. The lower portions of its wails are
c.iclopean, and one of lisgates was built in
honor of Augustus after the battle of Phil-
lii'Pi. Within the citadel is another tri-
umphal arch, erected under Marcus Aure-
lius. Several of the mosques have been
originally pagan temples; cue as been con-
structed en the model of the Pantheon of
Rome; another, with portions wholly unin-
jured, was formerly a temple ofVenus. In
tie center of iho city is the hippodrome,

-fr-bO-ie area, entered by a magnificent ccl-
onnade of five Corinthian pillars. The.ni' sque of St. Sophia is a handsome model
of that at Constantinople. The bazars are
extensive and well supplied, and tho
city lias some flourishing silk drawing
factories. Itis the seat of extensive trade,
laeiiitated by quays of stone. Tlie exports
cousist 1 1 wheat, barley, maize, timber, wool,
sponge, raw silk, wive, .t.auium seed, to-
bacco ani staves.

The city was the residence of Cicero dur-
ing a part of his exile; it was raised to the
rank of a Roman colony by Valerian. Sa-
l-mila was first called Therma. under which
desiguation it is mentioned in connection
with the march Of Xerxes through Greece.
Itwas rebuilt by Cassander about 315 B. C.
Itwas thrice taken in the middle ages, first
by the Saracens io 004, secondly by the Si-
cilian Normans in 11-3, and thirdly by the
Turks under Amuratii IIin 1430.
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Fl.l-E TO MARRY.

Harry Kapietcn Tells Abcnt His Relations
With Marie Rcze.

London, Sept. 4.—Henry Maplesoa has
published a letter in the Paris Figaro
which will start his wife, Marie
Koze, on the warpath when ''-

.teais
"i

"
and make i- public scandal of tbe

pending divorce case whi \u0084, it "ns !i-
--' -tided.,should in arranged privately*
Stufg' r '._S .go Marie Fore
(\u0084'v £*%Zi;; -'husband uader s;t_i>
t,"'t'i:!!;s'ai. v.;c .as lelt nt possible .oubt
regarding his infidelity. ... -he ill- bi_.
Sli^ refused a!i attempts at a iecu".c:!in,-
Ji \u25a0•.. but an amlcabl. separation was
agreed upon. Last week the London cor-
respondent of Figaro mentioned the fact of
the separation, pteachlng a homily thereon.
This brought out a letter from Mapleson,
in which he stated that Marie Koze
was never really married to him; that
though a form of ceremony had be.'ii gone
through it has been declared illegal, and
Marie Koze is as free to marry again to-
Uairruw, if she chooses to do so, as he is.

»
AUSTRIAN l'i-OODS.

The Erave Oveifl.w, lis Banks-Tee Situation
___lftm at Fraeu..

Vienna, Sept. 4.—Drave River has over-
Hewed its banks and vast tracts of land in
Carinthia have been laid waste.

Pkague, Sept. 4.— The condition of af-
fairs here i*rapidly becoming worse. The
water is still rising, and rushing torrents,
Impassable by boats, have converted whole
blocks of houses into islands.

Two more arches of the bridge nt Caris-
brureke have collapsed. The monuments on
the bridge were destroyed. The inhab-
itants of the town are taking refuge on the
housetops. The dam of Prince Schwarz--

11: «rg_ great fish-pond at Wittiugau has
burst.

Ix senberg Dam, the largest on the lakes
on the ,_chwarz estate, has burst.
Alarm guns were fired.

B_B_l_, Kept. 4.— Havoc has been caused
by floods in the southern part of Germany.
Crops are spoiled, and railway communica-
lion stopped. The Lake of Constance is
higher than ithas been since 1770, and uav-
Igiitn is completely stopped.

STANLEY'S STATEMENT.

The Explorer Tells ll.w Wissmaon Gained
Control Over Emm.

London, Sept. 4.—ln an interview with
the editor of a Swiss newspaper Stanley
refuted the various charges Emm Pasha has
made against him. Ue declared that a let-
ter from Wis-mann first upset Emm's grat-
itude toward and admiration far the English,
and made him weigh his chances on each
side. The Illness resulting from his acci-
dent placed bim in the power of Wissmann,
and tbe latter whispered things about Stan-
ley, magnifying and distorting everything,
until he attained his ends.

\u25a0•

A FAILURE.

Signs of a Collapse cf the Australian Dock-
Laborers' Strike.

Melbourne, Sept. 4.—The number of
con-union dock-laborers both here and at
Sydney ere increasing daily. The men re-
ceive police protection while at work. At
Brisbane the strike blockade has proved a
failure, and steamers manned witli non-
union crews, are being freely dispatched.
Many dockmeu are at work.•

Evils of Chinese Immigration.
Ottawa (Ontario), Sept 4.—At yester-

day's session of the Dominion Labor Con-
gress a letter from the Victoria (11. C.)
'trades Assembly, calling the attention of
the congress to the Increase in Chinese Im-
migration during the last year, was read. it
piotested particularly against this immigra-
tion, because of its immorality aud tlm con-
gestion of the labor market that resulted. It
stated that the opium habit was becoming
so common in the West among young white
men that ifwas no longer a cause of horror

'or even wonder. "Suielv," the letter goes
on to say, "the Dominion Government is
not so dead to the future of Canada as to al-
low those things tocontinue. Legislation as
exclusive a, that of the Australian Colonies
would have the desired effect"- .- a. T.Argentine Finances.
• Buknos Ansa, Sept. 4.—ln the Provin-
cialChamber to-day Fonrouge proposed that
payments of the cedula coupons be sus-
pended for two years. The proposition
gave rise to an excited debate, and finally
was rejected by a sweeping majority.. In
the Senate bills were passed providinj for
the issue of Treasury notes and the emission
of the cedillas. .The Ministers stated the
emission of the ccdulas- was necessary so
that the situation in.-regard to the National
Bank mortgage and the municipality might

become more quiet.' , ,• Tho older for the di.patch of troops to

Tuolman is countermanded.
Tin; premiums on gold closed yesterday

Ecn'anf er's Statement. '..
*

•,...-
Paris, Sept 4.—Lagutrre, the well-known

Loul-i.gi.t member of the Chamber of Dep-
uties, In an address lohis.constit'jtnts las
night admitted that Roulanger held rela-
tions with the Count de Paris and Prince
Jerome Napoleon. Laguerro ;thanked the j

Duchess d'Uzes for spending 3,000,000f to
advance Boulanger's interests. In an in-
terview Boulanger protested lhat the alleged

revelations concerning him were idle tales.
He declared that he did not despair of play-
inga prominent part in the affairs ofFrance,
orrevenging himself upon his enemies.

De Korea at Liberty.
Paris, Sept. 4.—Marquis de Mores, who

was sentenced to three months' imprison-
ment for inciting workingmen to riot in
connection with tho May-day labor demon-
strations, has just been released from St.
Pelagic, the remainder of his term having
been remitted by the authorities.

The Benwell Case.
Woodstock (Out), Sept. 4.—lt Is re-

ported that Miss Smith of Eastwood, the
piincipal witness in the Bitrchell murder
case, lias mysteriously disappeared. --
cablegram announces that Colonel Benwell,
father of the murdered man. Is dying and
therefore willnot give evidence at the trial.

Trades Unions Cocer si.
Liverpool, Sept. 4.—The Trades Unions

Congress to-day voted in favor of having a
working day of eight hours made compul-
sory by Parliament. An amendment to tlio
effect that the eight-hour day ought to be
voluntary and be secured by such trades as

desired it was rejected.

The Mnrcti of Proeress,

ADELAIDE,Sept. 4.—The Premier has in-
formed the Assembly of the Government's
intention to construct a railroad across the
continent to Queensland within three years
with the surplus revenue, and to provide
for free education through duties and on
income taxes.

A Niw Steamship Line.
City of MEXICO, Sept. 4.— Signor Orsini,

a member of the Italian Chamber of
Deputies, has secured a concession from his
government for the establishment of a
steamship line between Italy and Mexico.

An Armenian Rev;!:.

Constantinople, Sept. The Ar-
menian Revolutionary party has issued a
circular appealing to Armenians everywhere
to aid in a revolt against Turkish tule.

Fatal Eailroid Accident.
Calais, Sept. 4.—An express train was

derailed near here to-day. Pour persons
were killed and twenty Injured.

A Disabled Stesmer.
Halifax,Sept. 4.—The steamer State of

Alabama is reported off St. Pierre iliquelou
With her shaft broken.

MIZNER HEARD FROM.

Peace to Be Formally Declared Next Week.
Guarded by Police.

WAsni-siGTO-T, Sept. 4.—A telegram was
received nt the State Department -day
from Minister Mian r, at Guatemala, saying
the forces a:e being rapidly disarmed and
peace willbe formally declared next week.
lie says nothing of the Barituiila incident
or the reported attacks up. nhimself. .

New York,Sept. s.—James -V. Whitney,
a lawyer whose o;onions on international law-
are of weight, says: Absolute liberty and
security was guaranteed by treaty to Bar-
rundia, nnd he was justified in taking passage
upon an American steamer from one country
to another; even though he was aware that
during the voyage the steamer would neces-
sarily -lop at an intermediate Gtiatem alan
port, lieurns neither an officer nor a soldier
within the technical meaning of the term as

applied in the treaty. Furthermore. if he
had been loth he was not liable to
lawful arrest because •he was not in
the actual service of an. enemy ot Guate-
mala. He was in fact a political refugee.
His offense, if there wero any, was purely
political. Ithas been the settled policy of
this country to refuse, under all circum-
stances to deliver up political of-
fenders, and there is no doubt the
language of the treaty was so carefully
restricted to the officers and soldiers of an
enemy in actual service. Iknow of no
principle of precedent which justifies
an officer of the Diplomatic Corps
in assuming command of a merchant
vessel and dictating to the car-tain what
he shall do, neither amIaware of any prin-

ciple or precedent by which a diplomatic of-
ficialcan assume todirect the surrender from
under the protection of our flag of any in-
dividual whatever without positive and
direct instruction from the Department of
State.

The followingis from a letter dated Gua-
temala City,August 17* giving an account
of the battle in San Salvador:

"
Casa

Blanea, the Plaza, wis almost destroyed
and partly sacked, ami the town was sacked.
American Consul Meyer was met by Minis-
ter Mizner who had come from Guatemala)
nt I.iicrtii'i, having hid behind a stone
bath-tub for over thirty hours while his
house, the Consulate, and the city were
being sacked by Ezeta's men. Mizner sent
an officer to the United States steamship
Thetis to demand that the United Slates
flag, which had been pulled down and
dragged in the streets, be raised and sainted
with twenty-one guns in the presence of all
the American residents, a company of
soldiers and a band ofmusic, with the Presi-
dent and all his officers, which was done im-
mediately upon the demand of tho officer.
The consulate was restored to the United
Siites Consul, with a guarantee of all offi-
cial privileges."...

City of Mexico, Sept. 4.—A dispatch
from San Salvador says: General Fzeta is
engaged in forming a legal Government for
the Salvador republic, preparatory to de-
manding recognition from foreign powers.

Senator Call's resolution in the .Senate re-
lating to the Barrundia affair has caused a
most favorable impression here. A City of
Guatemala dispatch save that an American
who has just arrived there from San Salva-
dor by main wagon road slates that every-
thing in Salvador in tranquil. Ezeta is at
Santa Ana and has withdrawn his army of
occupation from Guatemala in conformity
with the terms of the treaty.

TRAIN KECKED.

Accident Caused by Ob— motions Placed Upon
the Truck.

Albany (_.. V.), Sept. 4— Train 13, the
Adirondack, Montreal and Niagara Falls
express, was wrecked three miles north of
Castleton to-day. Details are not Obtain-
able at present. The news of the wreck
was brought to East Albany by a farmer,
who drove in.

Later—The second section of the train
was thrown from the track and several cars
wrecked. A mass of iron had been placed
on the track. Itis feared the wreck is a
serious one. A wreck ing train with phy-
sicians has left here. Definite news Is ex-
pected soon. •: .-_: ,j...-_ -/v.- . ,r.

Albany, Sept. 5—4 A. ji.—The latest in-
formation from the. wreck is that two sleep-
ers were turned upside down and two or
three coaches derailed, but no passeugers
were badly hurt, not enough it Is stated In
require medical attendance.
_S_

—
_—O_—-».—'"s. a-

'

Sir ke of Glass Factory Boy..
Baltimore, Sept Two hundred boys

at work at the gla-s factories of Swindell
Bros, and Baker Bros. &Co., aro on a strike,
and their stopping threw out of employment
one-half of the glass-blowers. The factories
willprobably be forced to suspend work, as
the Hint houses have already shut down.
The cause of the trouble is the refusal of the
employers topay the boys the same wages as
received by those employed at the Lowry
Glass Factory, winch was recently established
here. 'Ihe boys ask an advance (if20 per cent,
ami as school days are about to begin, and
youthful help will be scare, their demands
willprobably be .'.ceded to.

Eliot Kunnfac ureis' Combination.
CHICAGO, Sept. 4.

—
The Times says a

meeting of shot and lead manufacturers
here, yesterday, completed the formation of
the shut manufacturer.' combination, men-
tioned in(he St. Louis dispatches Sunday
light. Itsays the affair is not a trust, but a
bona-fide purchase of 83,000,000 worth of
property, and the prospective purchase of
four times that amount .

reported Sale Ccrfrmra.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4.—Tho reported

sale of the wholesale carpet establishment,
conducted by John Wanainaker on Market
street, near Twelfth, to Boyd K. Ilnrley &
Co. was confirmed to-day. Wnnaniaker'sgross annual business at this house was esti-
mate! at a millon and a half. ""-**._=

:.-,: -© ..
Fatal Q'a Explosion.. Wn._-BB_nn_ (Pa.), Sept 4.—AtNo. 4

Colliery tf the Kingston Coal Company at
Edwardsvillo, Hi-,afternoon, two men were
seriously and one fatally injure! by a gas ex-
plosion.

PARTY ISSUES.

Address of Speaker Reed at a
Reception in Portland,

Review cf the Work of the Present Honse

of BepresentatiYes.

Promises of the Republican Party More Than

Fulfilled— Platforms and Tickets
of State Conventions.

Special Dispatches to The MoB-ixo Call. \u25a0'

Portland (lie.). Sept. 4.—Speaker Reed
arrived here tills afternoon. lie received
ovations at several points along the road
where the train stopped to-day. To-ui_ht

he was welcomed at the City Hall by a

crowd of .-.0 people and made an address,
the substance of wliichis as follows:

THREATS OF Till.JIl-OKITV.

His remarks were devoted to a review of
the work of the present House of Represen-

tatives. He spoke of the threat, of the mi-
nority belore the assembling of Congress,
and the declarations that they were to rule
Inutter disregard of the wilt of the people,

and of the filibustering tactics they were
prepared to employ. He said:

The House of ftepreseutatlves Is not a
body quick to do bttfttHMS under any Bitot
rcles. Its large numbers ami the diverse niter-
e-'.s tbey represent willalways make itslow and
cumbersome. Uut iho system which enabled
one member to hold Ibe whole House at bay
until Iho uoin. (lowu of the sun, and Iheu to
hold ltuntil physical exhaustion set it free, and
one-tilth to hold It foiever, was evidently a sys-
tem which rendered elections useless auu called
aball.lo civilization liself.

WITHOUT BULKS.
lithere be anything m popular government it

means Hint wni-n ilie people have elected one
\u25a0•\u25a0my In lake cvntiol of the House or Senate,
lhat parly sliali have both power and responsi-
bility,llwas Williother Ideas of publicduty that
ihe minority met with us at the opening of the
session. Not only weie no measures allowed to
pass which did not have their apuioval, but no
iu|is even of pmceuuies were to be permitted
except 1itose which seemed suitable to lira beaten
uariy. bo we benau without niles. Afler two
mouths' opposition we found tliat under ihe par-
Ihiiuentaiy law winch had been built up by
tins American people in consonance with ibeir
Institutions, public lu-iness was i_olii£ on
every day wi.houi Ihelr consent, and Ihey
began lo clamor for the very rules they
bad renounced. 1need not describe to you Ibe
Beetles of dlsoiajer preliminary to the establish-
ment of Ihe sound busluess principles of the
House. liis eiiouali to say good woik was done
and the House has taken a largo stride toward
badness and the i-itosmauce of duty. During
these la .eight mourns 1 have beeu subject to
much Indiscriminate praise arid much iudisciiin-
liiaicblaine. Out; is just as much deserved as lite
other. i-.c.i events do not turn ou one man.
'Ihe House of ltepiesenlatlves was really and
ripe fora change and the people stood ready to
aiprove. What all the world wanted was easy to
d0..l am not eieally proud tobe _si_aker,bui f am
inuud Williall my heal Itv be one of that ni.ii.nili-
cent majority of the House of Kepieseutailves of
Ihe Fltiy-tirst Congress winch for nine long
months has never for oue moment faltered lv
lisduty.

PROMISES FULFILLED.
We have achieved all the Kepubllcan parly

piouilsed and moie. We promised the people
that the :.u .it should have fair and exhaustive
iieatnipiii: that the principle of protection
should have full recognition, and we have k-pt
our promise. A wise and discriminating effort
has been made to secure lo our manufacturers
and merchants the complete benefit of the rates
of duly imposed by law. Two yeais ago the
Deuiociats In the llouseladmilted that owing toa
chance in the methods of maufaclurerstbe whole
woolen Industry was tottering and about to fall
unless woolens and worsteds were put upou a
looting of equality. Nevertheless, byvoting for
the Mills bill,while admitting iicould never pass,
they sacrlilced the woolen Industry, wltboul
delay and witbout wailing t<> strengthen tn.ir
own tarillbill by the support of Ibe worsted men.
Major .MeKinley and inventor Dlugley pushed
through a measure of Justice which lias lescue.l
so many of our woolen-mills from disaster and
nun. Hut these bills, useful as ibey are. weie.

but forerunner* of lhe'laiin Bill. Tliu.McKlu-
ley bill was not made Ina close:, and was not Hip

product of one man who tried to know every-
thing. IIany taii- bill was ever the result of
ihe bell- Is of Ihe whole people of the United
Slates, the MeKinley bill was thai bill.

THE SILVER BILL.

Another gieai achievement of t tie House ls the
Silver Rill. Republicans bail promised tual all
the silver dollais should be luiiiislird widen
could be kepi equal with gold. such a bill, lul-
tillinglliat promise to the uttermost, now adorns
our statute books as a tiibhte to the wise con-
servatism ol the Republican majority of Ilie
House. Already sliver seems to be climbinglo
par, vvitlisafely io all the interests of the country.
There was also another promise lo lie keni—
made lung ago and often renewed. For years
tbe Republican party lias ilcclai»il most right-
eously thai there cuuld not be lna republic a
duty more sacied than the duty of upholding the
right ol .veiy citizen lo participate In the Gov-
ernment. Ti.e liouse, line to Its duty, lias
passed abill which, when itbecomes a law, will
give to the ituple of Ibe (Jolted Stales the suf-
fiages ifmillions. It willenable votes to be cast
aud to be count. d as cash

lost rms.
Every Inch of onr progress lias been contested

by opposition. Highway robbery ol lime lias
been abolished; peiiy larceny has vol. Only a
strong, vigorous public seulimeni prevailing
anion; all constituencies will ever do lhat. We
spent two months and a half Idorganization— ln
piellininaiy all-gules to settle the lightof Ibe
majority lo control aud Indetermining the rules
ot House proceedings. *• were forced to
spend much iimo on contested elections.
Our loss of time from contested elections will
not be less than twenty days. Ono other cause
of loss of lime willbe a surprise perhaps to ihe
community at large. No man would regiel mote
man lio be thought wauling In all proper re-
spect fur Ilie (lead and all iroper leveieucc for
departed comrades, and for Ilia reelings of sur-
viving iilend-. Yet the method by wliich the
House shows this resueel and pays this rever-
ence is very cosily to the nation.

The speaker went on to show that by the
time the Ilouse gets through with the eulo-
gies of members who have died during tho
session twenty-one working days will have
been lost.

-
De then went on to speak of an-

other method of obstruction— the calling of
the roll. , •-.;.-\u25a0;.

USELESS ROLL-CALLS.
.With 330 members It lakes twenty-live min-
utes to make a ioil-call. Whenever the ayes ami
noes are uidcred limeans the loss ol naif an
hour. So far this session we have had 400 roll-
calls, and 300 uf ihese have been utterly useless,
mere wanton waste nt Mme. Three hundred
rollcalls mean twenty-livelegislative days wasted
in mete useless calling over nt

-
names,

a l done io waste lime wiih public
business unfinished. Rut Inclosing Iwould say
that It would nut be just to rest the claims
ul the House upon even the catalogue
of us meat deeds. What the liouse
has shown the country that auy liouse
cau do, Is worth a I'iince's ransom.
Hencetorlli the broken promises cannot be ex-
cused byobstruct ot the minority. If\ve| hava
broken a precedent ot an bandied years, we have
set a inecedeul ut another hundred years nobler
man the last, wherein responsibility will
test on power and wherein the people, wlib full
knowledge that their servants cau act, willchose
those who willworthily carry out their will.

KANSAS REPUBLICANS.
Topeka, Sept. 4.—The Republican State

Convention this morning nominated S. G.
Slover fur Treasurer. The platform favors
protection as expounded by Blame, demands
a service pension, a deep-water harbor on
tho Gulfof Mexico, Indorses Harrison's Ad-
ministration, indoises prohibition and more
string- laws for its enforcement, nnd de-
clares against alieu ownership of land. The
platform further says: "We believe
ilto be tbe highest dictate of commercial
policy of the counlry to cultivate the most.
Intimate as well as the most extended com-
mercial relations withour sister republics of
the two American continents, and that
itwillbe wise and expedient to adjust our
tariff "laws so as to promote this and
at the. same time adopt such legisla-
tive policy as will compel all countries
that have exercised adetermined discrimina-
tion against American products to cease
si.cli hostility. The newly enacted silver
law is commended ns a good step in the
right direction, and the free coinage of silver
is demanded. Such legislation is favored us
may be necessary toInsure an increase of the
volume of currency adequate to the growing
deniadns of the trade. While not naming
the Lodge bill,the platform demands of Con-
gress the passage of a law.protecting the
freedom and purity of the ballot-box and
securing Congressional representation bused
upon the actual vo'.e cast.. REPUBLICANILEAGUES. .

*

Saratoga (N. V.). Sept. 4.—The Execu-
tive Committee of the National League of
Republican Club, held a semi-annual ses-
sion to-day, and adopted addresses to vari-
ous State leagues. It states that there Is
much political|prosperity throughout the
country to renew courage. ;Since the Nash-
ville meeting _ there , has been .a _ great
growth *in. nniiibers. * State leagues

-
aro

admonished to keep up active work in off
years. Referring :to the tariff the address
says: *\"We stilt adhere with firmness to

the doctrine that well arranged tarifflaw Is
the real protector of our country's prosper-
ity. The theory of free trade Is a
heresy that culls upon us to lend
a helping hand to complete its
overthrow. In this direction alone the
leagues of the States can accomplish un-
measured good." The leagues are urged to
uphold Senators and Congressmen in favor-
ing the Election Bill. These words were
used: "Itis not for us to say whether the
present penning Federal Election Billshall
pass inthe manner in which it Is drafted,
but we do earnestly insist that itshall pass
in its present form, unless some better one
shall be speedily devised."

VERMONT RETURN'S.
White River Junction (Vt.), Sept. 4.—

A revised and correct compilation of -••'-
--towns, embracing the complete guberna-
torial vote of seven of fourteen counties in
the State, gives" Page (Republican) 32.051,
Brigham (Democratic) 15,74."; all others
1214. Majority for Pane, 12.692. The same
towns in 1888 gave Dillingham a majority
of L

,
ii,45. a decrease in the Republican volo

of 14,402, and in tho Republican majority
of 13,783. Decrease in the Democratic vote,

481. The number of Democratic Repre-
sentatives elected, as per returns, is about
60, or a gain of 42 over 1883.

IOWA PROHIBITIONISTS.
Dcs Moines, Sept. The Prohibition

State convention here to-day nominated the
following ticket: Secretary of State, C. B.
McFarland of Mason City; Auditor, Ira
Dorcas of Toledo: Treasurer, J. C. Reed of
Keokuk County; Supreme Judge, J. _*•
Tunicy; Clerk of Supreme Court, O. W.
Crawford of Harden County; Railroad
Commissioner.CalebDaly, of Henry County.

CONGRESSIONAL nominations.
Dcs Moines, Sept. 4.—General J. fl.

Weaver was nominated for Congress by the
Union Labor Convention to-day.
TROUBLE AMONG SINGLE-TAX ADVOCATES.

New York. Sept. 4.—The breach be-
tween Henry George's single-tax followers
and Dr.McGlynn is widening. The former
now claim that Dr.McGlynn delayed him-
self and that his appearance at the single-
taxmeeting Tuesday was an arranged plan,
made with tlio intention of creating trouble.
Judge Maguire of San Francisco says Dr.
.McGlynn took a proper method of express-
ing his sympathy with the movement aud
showing his respect for the single-tax con-
ference. Ile is teaching single tax all the
time. His appearance in the hall did not
Imply that ho was seeking reconciliation
withMr. George. Neither did itImply that
ho intended an affront to George, for lie has
no desire to continue the controversy. Dr.
McGlynn confirms this statement, He says
lie Is a free-trader and bears no illtoward
George. .

THE RAILROAD STRIKE.

Blockade Raised— Action on an Application for
Contribution.

__i.ba_s.-v, Sept. 4.— General Car Account-
ant Swings cf the New York Central road
says the blockade Is effectually raised and
everything is running smoothly on the Mo-
hawk and Hudson ltivcrdivisions. Strikers
who have not returned to work an who are
occupying the railroad company's houses
have been notified to vacat,: within thiity
days.

Albany, Sept 4.— Superintendent
of tho New York Central said to-night that
an attempt was made tins afternoon to reck
a portion of a freight train at ihe Van Wei t-
street crossing while the bridge was open.
Had the cars not been stopped they would
havo plunged down on a vessel and several
lives would have been lost.

Baltimore, Sept. 4.—The Federation of
Labor last night lad on the table a 1 tier
asking for contributions from unions repre-
sented in the federation for the New York
Central Railroad strikers. Members of the
federation who spoke said ihey had every
confidence in the local organization through
which the money would be transmitted, but
had no confidence in the General Executive
Board of Knights of Labor. They did not
believe the money would ever reach the
strikers. One delegate said Powderly is the
Jonah of the Knights of Labor. He hoped
that tlie next General Convention of Knights
would throw Powderly overboard and that
no whale would ca'ch him up.

Th. Tyr.oth-i ie Convention
Boston, Sept. The Typothcta. con-

cluded its sessions to-day. Recommenda- I
tions were made by tne committee on the."
subject of apprenticeship urging that a sys-
tem of probation for apprentices be adopted
and that employers be scrupulous Inregard
to their duties toward boys who desire to
learn the trade. A.11. Pugh of Cincinnati
was elected President. W. A. Andrews re-
ported a resolution that there was nothing
in the state of the printing trade to render
itwise to adopt shorter hours than had pre-
vailed. Adopted. On motion of McNally
of Chicago a resolution was adopted depre-
cating the existing craze fir grotesque and
fancy job type as causing needless expeuse
to the printing business.

ClimatolOEfical A._-_l..':o_.

Denver, Sept. 4.—The National Clima-
tologlcal Association, which has been in
session here all the weeK, adjourned to-
night after electing the followingollicers:
President, Dr. F. I. Kniclit of Boston;
First Vice-President, Dr. E. L. Trudean of
Saranac Lake; Secoud Vice-President, Dr.
T. S. Hopkins of Thomasville. Ga. ; Secre-
tary and Treasurer, Dr. .1. D. Walker of
Philadelphia; representative to Medical
Congress, Dr. A. L.Loomis; alternate, Dr.
F. Donaldson of Baltimore; Council— Dr.
F. C.-Shatttick of Boston, Dr. R. Q. Curtin
of Philadelphia. Dr. T. E. Sollie of Colo-
rado Springs. Or. A. L. Loomis of New
York, Dr. E. L. Shuily of Detroit

1.1eg. 1 Arrest.
Chicago, Sept 4.— Some days ago the

police arrested C. C. Rodney on a telegram
from the Chief of Police at Portland, Ore-
gon, saying ho was wanted for embezzle-
ment. He appeared incourt this morning
on a writ of habeas corpus, and was dis-
charged from custody on the ground that the
police had no right to arrest him without a
warrant. The Court demanded that Rod-
ney bring action for false arrest. ltoduey'.
attorney said he would do so.

Social Science.
Saratoga, Sept. 4.—The morning's ses-

sion of tho American Social Science Asso-
ciation was opened by. Professor Albert
Shaw of Minneapolis, who read a paper on
"Municipal .Reform." President White
discussed the same question. H. L. Way-
land, D.D., of Philadelphia, read a paper
entitled.

"
Laissez Fa ire Run Mad." "The

History of Voting by Ballot" was discussed
by L.Bennett of .New York.

Strikers to Be En9d.
Con-_i.i.svii.l_ (Pa.), Sent. 4.—The IX.

C. Flick Coko Company is preparing to
bring an action for $100,000 damages against
the employes of the Standard Coke Works,
now on strike because of the refusal of the
company to summarily dismiss all non-
union men employed there. The suit will
be based on the violation by the men of a
wage agreement between tho men and com-
pany.

A Victim of Missouri Wbi'e Cars.
Kansas City,Sept. 4.—The White Caps

last night so brutally beat and maltreated J.
Z. Smith, a preacher, who lives inReno,
Kalis., that his life is despaired of. When
found this morning in tho woods, where he
had been taken and whipped, he was unable
tospeak or move. Smith is 05 years of age,
and the only objection . the White Caps had
to bim was that ho proposed marriage to a
widow in the neighborhood.

£I—lotintr Affray.

Atlantic Citt(N. J.). Sept 4.— double
-looting affray, that may prove fatal inone
case, . occurred this morning.

' Joseph F.
Young of Philadelphia shot his wife at the
Dinnequa Hotel, then placed a revolver to
his own head, but the wound is only slight
He suspected his wife of ;intimacy with W.
Ogden of Morton, N. J. : Young Is locked
up. The woman may die.

To Abandon the Convict Lssslag System.

Jackson (Miss.), Sept 4.—The Constitu-
tlonal Convention to-day jadopted a section
providing that no convicts shall ," over be
leased or hired to any person orcorporal
public or private, after December 1, MM,
and that the Legislature shall abandon tho
leasing system as soon as possible.

Free TJis of Pistols.
Macon (Ga.), Sept. i4.—While a colored

excursion was on the way from Savannah to
Albany, a row Ioccurred

- over a woman's
choice of escort. Fully fifty pistols were
drawn nud firing• became . general. Seven
women were shot dead and several seriously
wounded. .

Train Late.
"_._____, Sept. \u25a0 4.—The.train from New
York, duo here at 11:30 o'clock to-night, has
not been Heard from, .ltleftiHudson, only
twenty-eight miles from here, on time.>It
Is now two hours late. .

- .

BIDS OPENED.

The Cost of an Electric Light
Plant for Mare Island.

A Site Selected for a Naval Station on the
Samoan Islands.

California Land Decisions— Republican Sen-
ators Denounce Kennedy's At-.

tack on Quay.

Special Dispatches to Tue Mor-iso Cali.

Washington, Sept. 4.—Bids for the erec-
tion ofan electric lightplant at Mare Island
Navy-yard were opened to-day at the Bureau
of Yards and Docks. The Edison Company
put in three bids, one of tbeir own specifi-
cations for $4.1,430 for an electric lightplant
proper and £15,000 additional for steam
power, The second bid was 528.125 for a
plant and 1,300 for steam power. The
third bid,on the department's specifications,
was 54:;,4...l for a plant and $11, .W0 for steam
power. The Thompson-Houston Company
put ina singlo bid of 544, tw0 for the plant.

Consul-Gen eral Sewell has selected a site
for the proposed American naval station on
the Samoan Islands. It Is on Pago Pago
Hay, facing south, and is surrounded by
highlands. The site is located upsn a broad
tract of land at the western side and to tlie
north of an arm of tho bay. There are 1.1
acres in all. There is adeep-water front-
age suitable for wharves and docks and good

meliorate ground. Store-houses and other
necessary buildings willbe erected, where a
quantity of supplies will be kept on band
for use of vessels in the South Pacific.
'In the case of William B. Webster vs. the

South, P. c fie ltailroad Company, on ap?
peal by the latter, the Secretary of the In-
terior has affirmed the decision of the Com-
missioner of the Land Office, who rejected
the application of Webster to make a home-
stead entry for land in the Los Angeles
district.

The Secretary of the Interior lias denied
the application for the revocation of tho de-
creo made in affirmation of the Land Com-
missioner's decision, which held for can-
cellation Harris' pre-emption cash entry for
land inthe Stockton district.

INDIGNANT m_U_Ul.__C.-M-.

Kennedy's Denunciation ofQasylto BeBrought
Up in th« Senate.

WAB___r_TO_r, Sept. 4.—Much indignation
exist- among Republican Senators and Repre-
sentatives over Kennedy's attack on the Senate
as a wholeand Quay in particular, yesterday.
Several consultations were held, butno plan of
action was agreed upon. A prominent Sena-
tor said that ifafter a time the House took no
action the Senate should pass a resolution call-
ing the attention of the House to its unparlia-
mentary proceedings and then leave it todeal
with the question as itsaw tit. But this action
would depend upon the manner in which the
knowledge of the delivery of the speech
reached the Senate. Kennedy's remarks do
not appear in to-day's Congressional Record,
the reporter noting that they "are withheld
for revision." Unless they come before the
Senate inthe Record or some other authori-
tative way,itmay be that nothing willbe done.
Quay knew nothing of the de ivory of the
speech until this morning, and after his arrival
at the Senate he conferred with several of his
colleagues, spending considerable time with
Ingalls. Do said to a reporter that he had not
determined npon what course to pursue. He
had under consideration the making of a
statement under the rule governing questions
of personal privilege.

The Republican Congressmen from Penn-
sylvania to-day prepared a resolution in-
structing the Public Printer to refrain from
publishing Kennedy's speech in the record,
as itconstituted a breach of decorum and of
the rules of the House. Kennedy, however,
withheld his speech from tho printer for a
day or two. and consequently tho resolution
was withheld.

Kennedy this afternoon said he did not
believe he had said anything that actually
constituted a violation of the rules or pro-
prieties, Ile added that ho had not yet had
an opportunity to revise his speech.

CONGRE--.

THE SENATE.

A Number of Amendments to the Cotton-
Manufactures Schedule.

Washington. Sept. 4. This morning in
tho Senate the Tariff Dill was taken up un-
der the agreement limiting discussion on
each subject to five minutes for each Sen-
ator.

Gibson withdrew the amendment offered
by blm Tuesday to the sugar schedule, a
mistake having been made in it, and offered
another amendment, striking out that sched-
ule and substituting fur it the sugar provis-
ions of the Mills bill. g£%

Butler presented, a communication from
the State Department showing the relative

ortations of cotton goods by Great Brit-
ain and the United States. He thought the
information might be valuable in view of
the reciprocal propositions. Itshowed how
absolutely Great Britain had control of Ihe
market in South and Central America,
Asia and Africa, the value of cotton goods
exported into those countries by Great Brit-
ain last year being 177,1 .0,000, against $20,-
--000,000 from the United States. He there-
fore asked to have tho paper printed in the
Record. Itwas so ordered. .

The presiding officer, Ingalls, announced
that general debate on the Tariff Billwas
closed, with the exception of the reserva-
tion on the day when the final vote willbo
taken ;and when three hours' time Is to be

allowed to each side. '

The sugar schedule was laid asido infor-
mally, and the schedule of cotton manufac-
tures Was taken up.

Amendments to reduce the rates in the
various paragraphs of the schedule were
offered by McPherson, Carlisle and Vance,
and uniformly rejected, without a aye and
no yon*. The committee amendments v ere
agreed to.

The next amendment of the Finance Com-
mittee to reduce the duty on hackled flax
from 4 cents per pound to S4O per ton was
agreed to—ayes 33, noes 10. -.-: '_.'•
• The Democrats all voted for the amend-
ment' The following•Republicans were
against it :Allen, Cameron, Casey, Davis,
Dolpb, Higgins, McMillan, Manderson,
Moody, Mitchell, Paddock,

-
Pierce, Quay,

Sherman, Stockbridge anil Washburn.
MePherson moved to strike out the para-

graph relating to stockings and hose and sub-
stitute one making the rate of duty 40 per
cent ad valorem. Rejected— ayes __, noes '11.
Paddock mid Plumb voted with the Demo-
crats in the affirmative. Neither Ingalls nor
Manderson voted. '\u25a0•

"

Allthe paragra: lis in the schedule having
been disposed of. Schedule J. was taken up,
relating to llax.hemp, jute and their manu-
factures..-. The Finance Committee !had reported an
amendment reducing .the.rate \u25a0on flax not
dressed fromI]_ cents a pound to $30 a ton.
On tliis amendment Washburn demanded the
ayes and noes. -The amendment was agreed
tn—s2 to14. -. All the Democrats voted aye.
The negative votes were given- by Allen,'
Cameron, Casey, Davis, Dolph, Hlgglns, Mc-
Millan, Moody, Paddock, Pierce, :Sherman,
Stockbridgo, Washburn and Wilson oflowa.

The committee amendment to reduce the
duty on flax or hemp-tow fiom $25 to $10 a
ton was agreed to. ..\u25a0.--\u25a0•".- ; :-

The committee amendment increasing the
duty on yarn made of |jute from 30 to 35 per
cent, and striking out the -.words "sisal or
mnnilln," was lost and the rate was reduced
to __ per cent, on motion of Carlisle."?^**-*x
In the next paragraph, imposing a duty of

1% ceuts a vounil on Icables, cordage and
twine, the Finance jCommittee proposed to
Insert the \u25a0 words "binding twine," r and
strike out the ;words, "binding \u25a0 twine:I]_
cents per pound.",.-*" . ."- \u0084~

''
:;

-
\u25a0"' - *- Aldrichwithdrew. the amendment, so ns

to leave the paragraph as It came from the
House. :\u25a0-.. ... .-: .-.:-. -...:\u25a0 -\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0' '... :-'.'.•.'"\u25a0' ..
-:-iDavis ;moved an -<• amendment to< strike
binding twine out of the paragraph, inor-

der to havo it afterward placed on the frea
list.

After debate the amendment was agreed
to.

A number of other committee amend-
ments were agreed to.

Vance moved to strike out Paragraph 349,
so as to have cotton bagging placed on the
free list. Rejected.

Paragraph 330, relating to flax,gill-netting,
nets, etc., was, on motionof Aldrich,amended
by making the duty 20 cents per pound and
40 cent ad valorem instead of 25 cents and 35
percent. -:

'

Schedules Xand L(woolens, silk and silk
goods) having been disposed of,Schedule M
(pulp, papers and books) was taken up and
the, committee amendments agreed to.'

Then Schedule _. was reached under the
heading of sundries.

Aldrich moved a number of committee
amendments as to buttons, etc., which were
adopted. --:s_«sß-S*^S§-*^-*ms

Aldrich withdrew the committee amend-
ment to Paragraph 411, reducing the duty on
cork bark from 10 to 5 cents per pound and
from 15 to 7]_ cents per pound.

Paragraph 420, relating to feathers anddowns, was amended on report of the com-
mittee by striking out the words "crude or
not dressed, 25 per cent ad valorem," so as
to have that class placed on the free list,
and by reducing the duty on dressed feath-
ers from 50 to 40 per cent ad valorem.

Paragraph 430, relating to precious stones,
was amended by adding the words "imita-
tions of precious stones, not set, 10 per
cent."

Paragraph 4.34, relating to gloves, was
passed over informally, and this closed the
dutiable list with the exception of the sugar
schedule and of the paragraphs that havu
been passed over inform without action.

Going back to Paragraph 334. relative to
plush, velvets of cotton, etc., Aldrich moved
tn add to itthe proviso that none of the arti-
cles In tbat paragraph should pay less than
40 per cent ad valorem. Agreed to.

Paiagiaph 322, relating to cotton cloth not
bleached, was amended by making tho last
lineread 'TO cents per square yard and 33 per
cent ad valorem."

After a brief executive session the Senate
adjourned.

THE IIOUSE.

Curr mines Protests Against the Cannon Black-
listing Resolution.

Washington. Sept. 4.— ln tho House
Cuiniiiiugs of New York, rising to a ques-
tion of privilege, protested against his black-
listing by the famous Cannon resolution-
He said the gentlemen who offered the reso-
lution made unjust imputations, and inmak-
ing these imputations falsified the record
and blacklisted himself. He then proceeded
to make an attack upon Cannon, comparing
him to the noted Fowfbier Thivllle of thu
French Revolution, lie then proceeded to
arraign the Speaker and the majority of the
Committee on Itules.

-iiiniiiiiigs was frequently interrupted
with points of order, he not confining him-
self to the question of personal privilege.
Camming* proceeded with the arraignment
of tho Speaker, but after frequent inter-
ruptions asked unanimous consent to print
the remainder of bis remarks in the Record.
This consent was refused by Kerr and Bun-
nell, and dimming-, then proceeded with
his speech, and at the end of the hour was
stopped by the gavel of the Speaker pro tern
(Burrows).'

Blindof Missouri made the point that in
speaking to aquestion of privilege, ihe gen-
tleman was not governed by the hour rule.

The Speaker pro tern. overruled the point,
and Bland apt oiled.

Cannon moved to lav the appeal on the
table, and on this motion demanded tho
previous question, but lilmid protested that
lie was entitled to the floor. .

Amid applause on the Democratic side, the
Speaker pro tern. recognized Bland's right
to the lloor. Bland yielded to Camming*,
and, notwithstanding a protest from Kerr,
the Speaker pro tern, recognised the gentle-
man fromNew York, who proceeded with
his speech. He was called to order by the
Speaker pro tern. as not speaking to the
point of order.

Ciimiuiiigs— may be muzzled tempora-
rily,but all the machinery of the House
cannot muzzle me eternally.

Cannon said that so far as Cummings had
referred to him. he would say itwas the
habit of some persons on the oilier side to
impute falsehood against the members on
his (Cannon's) side. When lie made a state-
ment of fact it was justified by the rec-
ord. Sometimes he thought the censure of
the gentleman from New York was praise
ami his praise really censure.
iLacey of lowa then called up the Breckin-

ridge election cas*, the previous question to
be called at 1o'clock to-morrow.

Maßae of Arkansas made an earnest at-
tack upon I'owell Clayton. The case then
went over.

The Senate bill was passed authorizing
the Secretary of the Interior to survey the
seventh standard parallel between the Slates
of North and South Dakota. The House
then adjourned.

BUSINESS FAILURES.

Serious Effects of ths Potter, Lovell & Co.
Suspension.

Chicago, Sept. 4.—The Times' Boston spe-
cial says nt 10 o'clock last night the Eureka
Silk Manufacturing Company, one of the
largest in America, which has all along
been closely identified with Seavey, Foster
& Bowman, announces that it has been
compelled to issue a call for a meeting of
its creditors.

Boston financial circles are seriously
alarmed over the effect of the Potter, Lovell
&Co. failure, and itis feared several other
firms are likely to go down. Besides the
Eureka Silk Company and Seavey, Foster &
Bowman, itis staled now that the Worces-
ter Steel Works have annouueed a heavy
indebtedness to Potter, Lovell & Co., ac-
companied by a circular giving its financial
condition, which is anything but assuring,
and suspension is momentarily looked for.

Boston, Sept. 4.— The Eureka Silk Man-
ufacturing Company did not assign to-day,
but there lias been called a special meeting
of the shareholders to consider the financial
position of the company. None of the com-
pany's paper has been protested yet. The
Western firm which drew on Potter, Lovell
&Co. on notification of the sale of 5100,000
of its paper bud its drafts protested.

The Herald says: The assignment in the
case of Seavey, Foster &Bowman' was exe-
cuted this afternoon.
Itis now currently reported that the total

liabilitiesof the Potter-Lovell company will
aggregate $5,000,000. Atthe State Hoi. it
is sad that the matter of the company's not
having complied with tlie law in making a
statement of its condition lias been placed
in the hand- of the Attorney-General.

New York,Sept. 4.—The firm of Sawyer,
Wallace ft Co., exporters of breadstuff's and
cotton and dealers inleaf tobacco, created
great surprise In business circles to-day by
making an assignment to Marshall Ayres.
The firm was estimated to be worth between
a million and a quarter and a million and a
half of dollars above all liabilities. They
were prompt inpaying for local purchases,
and responded promptly when called upou
to margin tlieiicontracts. Ashort time ago
Millermade a statement to the effect that
the firm was worth more than $1,500,000;
their liabilities were merely nominal, and
that .' they did commission business only.
When the announcement of the failure was
made to-day. a rumor gained circulation to
the effect that the firm had been speculating
largely of late incotton and the market had
gone against them. It was also said that
the firmhad been speculating in grain nun
lost heavily, It is believed the firm has
pretty well protected their interests in this
country, and their chief losses, which they
think may reach $1,500,000, will be inLou-
don, and mainly on their pork dealings. A
statement of liabilities and assets willbe
made as soon as possible. Houses on Wall
street sny the cause of the failure was the
result ofefforts mndo by the firm tosquelch
competition in the commission business by
doing commission business with European
speculators without a margin nud small
commission. In a rork deal last January
the firmis said to have sustained a loss of
$1,000,000 on this account \ Claims for these
losses 'against the European speculators
are among the nominal assets. :It is esti-
mated the sum total of nominal assets will
reach $1,750,000. The firm have undoubt-
edly immense holdings .of merchandise in
the' various products in which thoy dealt,'
both in the export and import way. Itwill,
however, take some time to realize on these
holdings. \u25a0\u25a0 ; __ *

Itdians Be.vie to Bs Enumerated.
Oklahoma City .1. T.), Sept. 4.—Special

Agent Merrit and Indian Agent Patrick ar-
rived here yesterday fromEickapoo Indian
,village, where an attempt has been made to
enroll the tribe.

-
A council of the head men

was held Saturday and
- Monday. They

positively refused to bo enumerated. The
officials wired a statement to Washington
and asked for military aid.

-
» '

\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0: .
Freight Brakemen's Strike.

r ConsiCANA (Tex.), Sept. ..-The freight

brakemen's strike on the Coltou Belt road
is I'.ssuniing serious aspect. t Several fr_«iit

trains' aro side-tracked here «na much diffi-
culty,, is experienced in getting competent
men. . :.//.•

MARVIN'S CHARGES.
- - - - .. \u25a0

Snnol and Palo Alto Sent to
Lower Their Records.

in Unfortunate Break Spoils the Mare's
Chance of Winning.

The Stallion Go.s Within a Quarter of a

Second of His Best Time—Run-

ning at Cone; Island.

Special Dispatches to Tue _o___ra Cai.t.

Pni_ADE„r„iA, -fjjt.'_.—Fifteen thou-
sand people were present at Belmont Park
to-day to witness the attempt of the stallion
Palo Alto and the trotting mare Sunol to
lower their records. Neither stallion nor
mare succeeded, the mare making a mile in
2:11%, an unfortunate break marring her
performance, and Palo Alto trotting the
distance in 2:12'/_|.

Ilietrotter AlfredS, Ina match race with
Maggie B, made a mile to wagon in 2:10%.
coming within half a second of Hopeful's
wagon record of 2:l6}{. The racing com-
menced with the match race, best two in
three, between Alfred Sand Maggie B, the
former being to wagon and the latter to har-
ness. The first heat was won by Alfred S
in 2:21. Maggie Bbroke badly near the first
quarter post in the second heat, and Alfred
S won the beat in2:10% and race.

Then Snnol's trial race against time was
called. After scoring once the word was
given and the fast mare began her race.
She made the quarter in 30% seconds, and
maintained her speed until near the half-
mile post, when sho lefther feet. She set-
tled down again when she reached the half-
mile post and trotted the last half mile
without a skip.

She was joined by a running horse at the
half mile, which seemed to help her along.
She made the half mile in 1:04 ,4, three-
quarters in i:."i;J4 and the mile in 2:11%
Within a few yards of tho wire Marvinused
his whip lightly on Sunol's shoulders, and
urged her to

"
go along," and she evidently

did her best.
Alter alighting from the sulky Marvin ap-

proached the judges' stand and said lie
would not give the mare another trial. Al-
though he did not say so, she was appar-
ently somewhat tired. A floral piece was
placed around Snnol's shapely neck and she
walked back to her stall amid the plaudits
of the assemblage.

Then the stallion Palo Alto was brought
out on the track. After scoring tliree times
the word was given logo. Arunning horse
joined him at the start and ran with him io
the finish. Ha made the mile in 2:12.4,
within a quarter of a second of his record,
without a skip. The quarter was made in
0:32' ,the half in1'MV_,'he three-quarters In
1:38% and the mile in 202%. Marvin declined
to give him another trial. Palo Alto was
also decorated with a floral collar. Marvin
said the trace was a trifle-heavy and what
wind there was operated to his disadvantage.
Marvin also said he had calculated to make
the half-mile with Sunol in 1:03, which lie
wouldhave clone but for her unfortunate
break.

The opinion was expressed by many ex-
perts present that the mare was driven off
her feet, and that had she been held to a
little slower time on the first half she would
have the mile in 2:10 or better. Mauy
thought also that Palo Alto should have
been given another trial. ."-

Fred Bonner said to-day that his father
had almost de ided to leave Sunol in Mar-
vin's charge for another year. The present
contract calls for the delivery of the mate to
Bonner in November next. If Marvinre-
tains charge of her she willbe taken back
to California this inter.

Palo Alio and' Sunol will probably be
taken to Cincinnati on Saturday next, where
they willtrot exhibition miles.

-heepsh.ad Eay Besulti. ,' \u0084".;!
Coney Island, Sept. There was consider-

able snatching of horses In the different events
to-day in tlie lace lor the FlightMakes, Kingston
being left to walk over the course for the money.
Salvator was entered for the Average stakes,
Put Haggin tins morning decided not to start bis
horse. Followingare the results:

First race, St. Onier won, Woodcutter second,
Bettie Plainer third. Tlm*\1:11 45.

Second race. Flight stakes, seven-eighths ofa
mile, Kingston walked over Hie course.
Ibird race, Reapers' slake. Unci, sixteenths of

a mile, Rupena won, Demutb second, Miss Belle
third. Time, 2:05 2-5.

Fourth iace (Average slakes), one and three-
sixteenth miles, Tristan won, ltac-land second
(two started). Time. 2:00 1-5. This Isa new
record for the distance.

Flflh race, one and three-sixteenth miles,
Kenwood won. Engllsu Lady second, Bauquet
third. Time, 2:02.

Sixth race, seven-eighths of a mile. Firefly
won. Feruwood second, Quotation third. Time,

1:28 4 5.
Seventh race, one and a quarter miles on the

turf, Niagara won, Macbeth secoud, St. Luke
ililul. Time, 2:11 4-5.

Trotting at Spricgfi.ld.
SrRixGFiELD, Sept. 4.—First race, 2:18 trot-

ting, {1500 divided, Semicolon won, McEwen
second. Mocking Bird distanced. Best time,
2:l9V_.

Second race (Massasolt slakes), (3000 divided
for pacers, 2:22 class, Dallas won, Mnieudes
second, DltigoMaid iliirii.Bob Taylor fourth.

Best time. 2:14. .
Tblid race (grand special purse, $3000), Harry

Wilkes won, Rosalind Wilkes second. Best
time, 2:17.2.

'

Berserkers Tips. •

New York, Sept. 4.— Below are Berserker's
tips ou Shecpshead: First race, Kingston or
Monroe: second, stratliiuealli or Eclipse; third,
Pcail Set or Bobby Feacli; lotirili,M.Paris or
Tattler; lifth, Los Angeles or Tulla Blackburn;
sixth, Mallien or llzioy.

CONDENSER* TELEGRAMS.

Chicago, Sept. Four hundred more
striking carpenters returned to work to-day.
The stiike is practically at an end.

Panama, Sept. 4.
—

The Panama Railroad
Company having agreed to pay its laborers
the former rate of wages, the strikers re-
turned to work.

Coxstaxtixoplr, Sept. 4.—ltis reported
that armed Armenians have crossed the
frontier from Persia to assist their perse-
cuted brethren inTurkey.

New York, Sept 4.—This morning three
men were suffocated by gases in an old
cesspool on Staten Island, which they were
cleaning out. They were John Dillon,
Thomas Sheeban and James F. Fleming.

Flensiilro, Sept 4.—Emperor William
arrived last night and met with nn enthusi-
astic reception. To-day he reviewed a large
body of troops. Many foreign princes and
officers were on the parade ground to re-
ceive him. The review was brilliant

Washington, Sept. 4.—The Special House
Committee investigating the charges against
Pension Commissioner Haum met this
morning. Cooper, who "brings the charges,
was nut present to testify, and the com-
mittee issued a subpena for him to appear
Monday.

HA-XIXOTON OV. Va.), Sept 4.—This
morning a freight train run into another
train on the Baltimore and Ohio. Engineer
Cordell and an unknown man were killed
and sixteen cars were piled up. The wreck
took fire and the ram aud contents were al-
most totally destroyed. ,

Locomotive Building*.
Philadelphia, Sept. 4.—lt Is now con-

ceded at the Baldwin Locomotive Works,

where itwas expected by the Barker and
Mitkicwicz syndicate that the locomotives
wouldbe built for the '• Chinese railroads,

tliat the chances of railroad construction in
China are very remote. There are about 250
locomotives building here, however, for
American railroads. Two have been recently

forwarded to Japan. The Pacific railroads
appear to be rapidly extending .their facili-
ties, ns nearly -MOlocomotives are nowbuild-
ing' for the West , here. r,Of these twenty-
eight are for the Burlington system, thirty-
three for the Union Pacific, thirtyfor the
Goubl system, forty-eight for the Denver
and Rio Grande, twenty-eight for the North-
ern Pacific and twelve for the Kock Island.

The Bankers' Co.yen tion.
Saratoga, Sept. 4.—At to-day's session

of |the Bankers': Association. Edward At-
kinson * addressed tbe association , on\ the

topic of "Credit a' Affecting Prices." Tren-
holm, ex Comptroller of the Currency, fol-
lowed with an address on "Bonds, Bank
Officers and Employes." Torrey expounded
the national bankrupt law, and Benjamin
C. Wright read a paper on "Banking on the
Pacific Coast." \u25a0

BACON & CO. SUUKKIxDEB.
A Long Fight With the Printers' Union

Settled at _\u25a0_•-•

Itwas reported by the Executive Commit-
tee of the Typographical Union yesterday
afternoon that Bacon &Co., proprietors of
the large printing establishment on the cor
ncr of Sansome and Clay streets, hud made
an unconditional surrender to the demand
of the union.

For the last five years Bacon has persist
ently refused to conduct his office according
to union rules, or be in any waygoverned or
influenced by the union. As a consequence,
the firm was placed under a boycott, ap-
proved by , the Federated Trades, and
ever since the strife has been
of the bitterest possible character. Gradu-
ally the union has been winning away the
firm's patronage until Itactually became an
unprofitable concern, and then came the
announcement from the pressmen and book-
binders that tin-..', toe, were willingto side
with the union whenever requested to do so.

Bacon has assented now to be governed
entirely by union regulations. The office
will support twenty journeymen and six
apprentices, and the arrangements between
the firmand the Executive Committee aro
perfectly satisfactory all round. The mat-
ter of the boycott will be laid before the
Federated Trades to-night and the boycott
ordered raised.

- -
_.

TO STOP THEIR CARS

The Omnibus Lino May Abandon'
Its Extension.

Impossible to Operate ths lias During tht
Winter Months Unless ths Road-

way Is Properly Graded.

The Omnibus Cable Company may, bo-
fore long, take a step which will work great
inconvenience to the citizens of South San
Francisco. The company is considering the
withdrawal oftheir cars from the South San
Francisco extension. This withdrawal is
not a positive determination of the company
as yet, but will depend largely on the fu-
ture action of tbe residents along the exten-
sion line.

When the extension was builtto Railroad
avenue and University Mound and theopen-
ing was celebrated by a banquet, Gustav
Sutro, President of the road, told the resi-
dents that the company had built the new
line and provided facilities for transporta-

tion at great expense, and al! the company
would expect in return would be that tho
residents wouldgrade the remainder of the
road up to the line of the railroad grade.
He warned them that If the grading was
not done the extension could not be run In
the winter months, and that the cars would
be withdrawn.

SOME BROKEN
-

PROMISES.
The leading residents along the lino

promised, it is claimed, that the required
improvements would be made. Time passed
away, but no grading was done, and no
s'"iis have as yet been taken to place the
nt-dway in proper condition. his failure
to peif(rm the grading has caused the com-
pany to decide .011 the withdrawal of the
cars during the winter mouths ifthe neces-
sary improvements ara not made.

A Call reporter visited the office of the
company last night and Inquired of the Sec-
retary Ifitwere true that tne company con-
tempi.. taking 'off its cars ou the South
San Frauclsco extension.

-
:

Tho Secretary replied that such '.v.is the
case. He stated : that the grading could bo
done at littlet-:"'ii_ to '.':.•* property-own-
ers, as \u25a0great deal __ i^ -,\lready been don-
by the company. Itwould

'
•\u25a0« impossible 11

run the extension line with t ofit daring
the winter months if the main bo_r of tha
road was not graded.

ALMOST IMPASSABLE.
The worst of the line is that portion along

San Bruno avenue to Fifteenth avenue.
This roadway is well nigh impassable in
winter on account of the mud and slush.
In consequence the heavy wagons and
trucks would follow the railroad track, to
the injury of the live. Itwould be impossi-
ble to keep cars on the line without constant
track repairs, which the company objects
to most seriously.

The official further stated that most of the
property-owners, realizing the inconven-
ience that would ensue by the withdrawal
of the cars, and appreciating the accommo-
dations they have already had by the opera-
tion of the extension line, are heartily in
favor of having the road graded, but that
there is no unity of action among them when
itcomes to practical work. He believed
that almost all of them would sign a petition
to havo the work done, but nobody seems to
realize the necessity for immediate action.

LOCOMOTIVE FIREMEN.
Three Hundred Delegates Coming Here

__s-_>i* From Ilia East.
Three hundred delegates to the biennial

convention of Locomotive Firemen of North
America, to be held in tliis city next week
and the week following, willarrive from the
East to-morrow. The convention willrepre-
sent 424 lodges of 19,000 members. The
opening exercises willbe held in the Bijou
Theater and the business sessions in B'nal
B'rith Hall. The programme is as follows:

Monday—Reception and welcome at (be Bijou
Thealer by the ollicers of the I'aclflc Coast
Brotherhood; address of welcome Inilie name of
the Slate ofCalilornia by Governor W-lcinian;
address of welcome by Mayor I'ood in behalf of
San Francisco; address of welcome by Thomas
Fitch inbehalf of ihe Pacillc Coast; address by
J. H. Seven of Terrace, Utah, and lastly ad-
dresses of response in behalf of Ihe delegates by
Grand Master Frank 1". Sargent, Vlce-Urand
Master Hon. J.J. Hannaiiau of Chicago and
by Ilie Grand Secretary and Treasurer of iho
order. _. V. Debs of Terre Haute. The opening
and closing prayers willbe by Itev.Ur. Case.

Tuesday— Business meeting aud secret ses-
sion; then all me delegates aud firemen will
join the Native Sons parade.

Wednesday— Secret sessions.
Tliuisilay-Busiuess. Inthe evening the grand

ball at Odd Fellows' Hall.
Friday— union meeting, to which all

local and other Hi.men, not the regular dele-
gates, willbe admitted. Speeches, etc.

Saturday— Oftlclal business.
Sunday— Allthe delegates willgo to hear Rev.

Ur. Case preach a railroad sermon In the Central
M. E. Church.

Mouday— Final session. '\u25a0 ;.":_ _..
Tuesday— Grand excursion to Monterey. IDS

train willleave San Francisco at 7:00 o'clock In
the morning and reach Pacillc Grove at noou.
Banquet. According to the schedule, tlie tram

willreturn to Sau F'raucisco at 9:30 o'clock lv
the evening.

-
Wednesday and the rest of the week-Sight

seeing. m
\u25a0

'

The Canadian Association.
A meeting of the Canadian Association

was held last evening at B. B. Hall,Presi-
dent S. E. Wallis in the chair, M. Morrison
Secretary. Eleven new members were in-
itiate!. It was resolved to reduce the
monthly dues from 80 to 25 cents. Ami-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Ogle, McKin-
non, Durant, Gale and Hogg, was appointed
to formulate plans to niako the association a
beneficial as well as a social one.

The lire Bell.

Analarm was turned Ivat 12:45 o'clock
yesterday for a fire on the roof of a junk-
store, 5 Clay street. Some sacks were
burned, but the damage was nominal.
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Scrofula
"Id1887 myson, 7 yean old,had a white swel-

lingcome on his rlgbt leg below the knee, which
became very much swollen and painful,and con-
tracted the muscles so that his leg was drawn op
at right angles, Physicians . failed to help hloi
materially, andIconsidered him

'
.;".•_

A Confirmed Cripple.
Iwas about to take him to Cincinnati for aa

-
operation, expecting bis leg would have to be
taken off,and began givinghim Hood's Sarsaparllla
ln order to get up his strength. The medicine woke
up Uls appetite and soon pieces of bone were dis-
charged from the sore. We continued withHood's
ISarsaparllla. as it seemed to be doing him so much
good, and the discharge from the sore decreased,
the swelling went down, the leg straightened out

and ln a few months he had perfect use of his leg.
He now runs everywhere, and apparently laas well

as ever." Jo__ L. McMubbav, Notary Public,

Eavenswood. W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Boldby-illdruggists. »1; six for*.- Prepared only

by0. I.HOOD _ CO., Apothecaries, LoweU, Maaa.

100 Doses One Dollar
a»lt awl- .


